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BULL FIGHTER

IS POUT 1
GUADALAJARA .Spain. Sept. 15.

"From tho bull ring to tut) pc

Htlcal arena," would make a fitting
title to tho history of tho llfo
Luis Mnzzantinl. former toreador
who has just been appointed govern-

or of this province by King
XIII.

When Mazzantini retired from tho
ring in 1903 ho was one of the most
famous torreadors in Spain. Born in
Elgsibar in Northern Spain of a no11-to--

family, the new governor was
sent to tho University of Salmanca,
where ho obtained his degree of Doc-

tor in Law. It was during his uni-

versity days that, after a wager en-

gaged into with some student com-

panions, that he first faced the bull
in the arena. He acquitted himself
very creditably and tho plaudits he
received from the multitude com-

pletely turned his head away from
dusty law books and stuffy Court
rooms. His earnings soon eclipsed
that of the reigning torreadors of
the day as he received 6,000 to 7,-0-

pesatas for each performance.
In 1897 he accounted for 168 bulls
for an income of 400,000 pesetas.

Since his retirement in 1903, Maz-

zantini has been prominent in local
politics. He is a conservative.

MINORITY FILE
SHARP CHARGES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept.. 15.
Rejection of all proposed amend-
ments to the treaty and modifica-
tion of the recommended strong res-

ervations were advocated in the in-

dividual minority report filed by Re-

publican Senator McCumber of
North Dakota, who ranks next t(
Senator Lodge on the Foreign Re-

lations committee.

SUIT FITED.

Suit was filed in tho circuit court
Saturday afternoon by Harry Hull
against George --Crane, Fred Hen-
dricks and Marvin Williajns, in
which recovery of t'700 on a promis-
sory note and flOO attorney's fees
are asked, together with the cost?
and disbursements of tho case. A
"write of attachment was issued
against the property of the defend-
ants. Mr. Hull is represented by
John Irwin.

SUIT IN CIRCUIT CX)UKT

A suit has been filed in the office
of the circuit clerk by B. W. Short,
acting as administrator for the es-

tate of Samuel P. Short, deceased,
against Martin Brothers. The suit Is
for the recovery of $289.59 alleged
to bo due tho plaintiff on wheat, rye
and other cereals delivered to thf
Martin Bros. Mill.

PROCLAIMS UNION.

GENEVA, Sept. 15. Gabriel Dan-nunzi- o,

supported by tho forces of
Ardetewhich who accompanied him
into Flume, has proclaimed a union
of Flume with Italy, according to
reports received here today.

China has 200,000 square miles of
coal fields.

JAPANESE WAY WITH BORES

People Have a Curious Method of Get-

ting R'd of a Caller Who Out-
stays Welcome,

Onco In n long while a caller comes
to, one's house or otllco or study and
overstays his welcome, writes Clchind
13. McAfee, In Forward, lie of course
is not conscious of this breach. All
he needs Is something to remind him
ho lins stayed long enough. So far
no device has been discovered for end-
ing the call without risk of offense,
though various formulas have been
tried out. A few years ugo a friend
told a group of acquaintances that he
nlwis received his callers standing,
and saw to It that there were no
chairs In the room. Needless to say,
the calls were always short. It was
the common opinion among Ills listen-
ers that this would be hnrder on him
than on the cnllers. Hut that was his
affair.

Perhaps the Japanese have come as
near ns any to solving tho problem.
A missionary to that land tells how,
when a person makes too long a call,
and apparently doesn't know it Is time
for him to leave, they stand a broom
upside down somewhere in tho house.
This is a charm, supposed to throw a
rpell over the caller, and all unknown
to himself ho Is compelled to go home.
The broom doesn't have to be seen by
tho visitor; any obscure corner will
do. The missionary tells of her own
cook, not yet a Christian, who was so
annoyed by callers who interfered
with the dinner hour that she was
Just starting to turn the broom upilde
down when the cnllers left. Of course
that confirmed the superstition. In
America brooms have been known to
rid a house of visitors, but ordinarily
we adopt more drastic ways of han-
dling it to gain that result.

It Is not clenr whether the Japanese
method Is more Interesting as a super-
stition or as a courtesy. Certainly It
is not peculiar to that nation to con
nect things which can have no real re-

lation, but it Is of the very essence of
the race to think of a way to get
things done without offending. At any
rate there is the custom.

DIAMONDS HIDE IN AMERICA

Gems May One Day Be Mined on a
Large Scale In This Country,

Say Geologists.

Geologists, according to exchanges,
believe that some day diamonds will
be mined on a very large scale in the
United States. They are confident
there are valuable diamond mines hid-
den under this 'country, because many
loose diamonds have been found in
various sections. There must be a par-
ent lode, they say, and this is believed
to be in either the Rocky mountain or
Appalachian reuse. Regulnr diamond
chimneys, like those of South Africa,
were found In Arkansas In 1900, They
were filled with periododlte, akin to
the famous Kimherilte of South Africa.

A farmer In Indiana, plowing n
gravelly hillside, found the first dia-
mond in America in 1837. More than
20 diamonds have been found in In-

diana In the last 20 years, And one
sold for $1,200. Other valuable dia-
monds have been found In Virginia,
North Carolina, Wisconsin, South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Alaliamn, Louisiana,
Idaho, Texas, Montana, Arizona and
California. A laborer working in nn
excavation In Manchester, Va., found
a stone weighing 23 karats in 1855.
Numerous stones, weighing from three
to 21 karnts have been found In
Wisconsin.

Consoling.
Bobby Grandpa, why do you look

so sad?
Grnndpa Ah, my lad, I was Just

thinking, here I am seventy years of
age and I have done nothing that is
likely to make posterity remember me

nothing.
Bobby Oil, well, don't ' worry,

grandpa. Maybe you'll still have a
chance to live in history as some-
body's grandfather.

OiiiiiliMio
TIRES PTUBES

Not only do we handle the Diamond Fabric and Cord
Tires, with their 6,000 and 8,000 miles guarantee,
but we are prepared to put your old tires in first class
condition at prices that will give you mighty cheap
mileage. The new outfit we have just in-
stalled is the latest improved machinery for this kind
of work, and the stock we use and the care we take
in turning out vulcanizing work of all kinds is bound
to give satisfaction. We guarantee all of our repair
work, and if in our estimation a casing will not give
satisfactory results after being repaired, we do not
hesitate to tell you so.

Diamond Tire&VukanizingCo.
Marple Sc Smith, Proprietor

120 S. Main t Phone 165

CLOTHIERS
and HATTERS

Society Woman Who Is
Aiding in Fight to Curb

Rtail Food Profiteers
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MKS. JAMES LEES LAIDLAW

Under an appointment by tho Fed
eral food administrator, Mrs. James
Lees Laidlaw has been taking an
active part in helping to fix prices
and reduce tho cost of living In New
York by seeing that retailers do not
urumeer. lure, umumw its won
known in New York society.

MUSIC TEACHERS, ATTENTION

For tho purpose of giving infor
mation to parents about to start
children In music and to new pur
chasers of pianos wo wish a com
plete list of Klamath Falls music
teachers and their rates.

We extend to all a hearty wel-

come to inspect our new te

Music House, 607 Main St.
15-3- t EARL SHEPHERD CO.

The public Is cordially invited to
attend the free lectures at the Orphe-
us Theatre. The Evangelist announces
the following subjects.

'Tonight "Keynote of the Jewish
Religion." Tuesday Evening "The
year of the opening of
ment." tk

the

Attention relief corps.

The regular meeting of the Relief
Corps will bo tonight, (Monday) at
8 o'clock. Every member should be
present.
15-- lt FLORA EMM1TT, President.

K. K. K. STORE
HERE OX BUSINESS.

till Tk. Uiwm lupp.altiiu.r

largest hop dealer on tho
Pacific Coast" thut's tho titlo that
was onco applied to W. KrebH, (

San Francisco, who has be-o- n In

Klamath (or tho past
days.

Mr. Krobs formerly in Sa-

lem, where ho hold extensive hop In-

terests. He now owns over 2400
acres of timber and grazing land
at Pokegema.

CHEAP LOTS
big lots near the end of 11th

St.; pavement; at $200 Just
tho pluce for moderate priced homes.

Two good ones on lltli St., at
$500 each, and another good one at
8550.

Two lots in Second Hot Springs
nt each and two more nt
each.

A dandy In Hot Springs
Addition with sidewalk and sower in
at $500.

Big lot on 10th St., in excellent
location, at $000. Will soon bo pave-
ment.

CHILCOTE & SMITH
038 St. Phone 00

Her lamb died
and then her father Hlgnod
tho poor mountain glrj

to pay u debt and then
alio

fell

CvpjHlM ol

"Tho

Falls three

lived

Four
each.

$200 S.'IOO

corner

Main

little
away

in love
With u handsome young
stranger who didn't tell her

, he was after her moonshin-
er friends and when ho
went away she wax nearly

sold as an orphan
but ho camo back Just in
tlmo and they lived happily
ever after. Tho prettiest
love story of years in won- - .
derful outdoor mountain
scenery is tho new Moo

Murray drama

'What am
I Bid?"

'THE UNIQUE"

The Liberty
Tuesday

i

You'll find more men thUF,.H waft.

ing to buy good clothes than thn nr

clothes or good woolens to malto i

Stick to the Staunch,

Reliable make that

you know,

or you'll find yourself paying the full
price for lest than standard of service

and quality. Kuppenhcimer clothe!

mean the new styles with the old integ.
rity of all-wo- ol fabric and sound tail.

oring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

BOYS' DUBBELBILT CLOTHES

KUPPENHE1MER CLOTHES

PATRICK MACKINAWS

NETTLETON SHOES

KNOX HATS

LABOR WOULD GIVE
HIM BURLESON'S JOB

BBBBEVTSf fT XBI
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Jamea R. Forrester of Clneln.
nati, presldont of the Railway.
Mail Clerks, would mako a good
postmaster general, thinks Amorl-ca- n

Federation of Labor.. In the
recent national convention a reso-
lution was adopted asking the re-
moval of Burleson and the nam-
ing of Forrestor.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
AAMAAAAAAAMWVMVWWWMWWW
WANTED Pormunent position on

ranch by axporienced ranchman
married. Inquiro County Agont.
ir.-G- t'

LOST Saturday night between Fort
Klnmath and Klamath Fulls, black

loathor rait caso containing ladles
clothing. Liberal reward if returned
to Swansons harbor shop, 025 Main.
15-- 3t

FOR SALE One plow:
3 section harrow: ono wodKowood

' range. S. C. nrlggs, Midland' road.
near Minor mil school. 15-- 2t

FOR SALE Ono small steel cook
stove. Inquiro A. J. Wiard, 2nd

and High Sts. lG-- lt

FOR SALE 1918 Ford, noarly now.
1500. Dunham Garage. 15-- 4t

FOR RENT 3 room house, partly
furnished, no children. Dunham

Auto Co. 15-- 2t

LOST Friday on Main or 11th StB.
a now white kid gauntlot glovo.

Finder please return to Herald of-
fice. I5.3t

WANTED A good Ford car. Ad-
dress Box 23, Dairy Ore. 15-- 5t

LOST Silk sash with tringo, Am-
erican Beauty shade belonging

to silk sweater, please return to Her-ai-d
office Reward. 15-- 3t

' NOTICE

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will hold a meeting
Tuesday at 2.30p, m. at the Emman-
uel Baptist Church, Tenth and High.
Mrs. Ella Jlllsln of Ashland who Is
working In the Interest of the Pact
flc Coast Rescue and Protective So-
ciety, will address the women of
Klamath Falls at this meeting. This
Is your meeting. Come. Secretary.
15-- lt

Try 'em. Herald Want Ada.

IIS. im.

NOTICE OF MKimxa

Tho annual IiubIiiphs meeting ot

tho members ot the Klamath County

Hud Cross will bo hold at the City

Hall in tho council chamber on

Tuesday, September 1C, at 4 p. m.

Every one who has paid the (1.00

membership dues last Christmas Is a

member and Is entitled to vote. Each

member is urged to bo present and

holp to elect nn executive commutes

for tho coming yoar, hear the a-

nnual reports of tho work room and

tho treasurer and other committees.

Also to talk over tho pcaco-tlm- e plans

for tho local Itcd Cross work. Let

us not loso Interest in this great

organization but lend a hand to r-

eorganize It on a peacotlmo basis so

Hint wo may bo ready for nny eme-

rgency and uso tho organization tor

making a bettor community.

CAPT. W. J. SIEMAN8, Pres.

E. P. LAWnENCK, Socy.

Artistic piano tunlntc and player

work. Call Morgan at Karl She-
pherd Co. 1

""Mn..imi,

Alarm Clock Morn-

ings Are Here

Again

Tho easy days ot summer

nro over. Daylight doesn't

wako you up in tlmo now.

Children going back to

school puts a stop to late

breakfast. Tho whole fam-

ily haB to bo up and on the

Job on tlmo theso days.

You need a good alarm
, i. ri.iw If at UPPi

whero you can get any style

that best suits your im-

poses, at prices that are

right steady ringers, in-

termittent alarms, radium

dials, alarms.

Ha.no to 3.oo

Frank M. Upp

JEWELER

Bit Main St.

Official S.' P. watca
Inspector.

hi mi vxiADtf Start,
ins nrw t Mr

J


